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Details of Visit:

Author: maestro2
Location 2: Pimlico
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 5 Jul 2014 3:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 700
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Allure
Website: http://www.agencyallure.com
Phone: 07077088861

The Premises:

Large, disparate, apartment not far from the tube. The owners should give it a brush up but she’s
done a nice job in providing the boudoir with an exotic, dusky, far away feel.

The Lady:

Total glamor-puss. Carries herself with style and refinement. Immaculate hair and make-up. Wore a
stylish, sexy black dress with killer high heels. Pure finesse.

The Story:

Catherine has the whole ultra glamorous, super sexy, ‘woman about town’ air about her; just
looking at her made me ultra horny.

After formalities she stripped off her dress to reveal some super exotic underwear - I was ready to
explode. We got into some DFK and I really wanted to ravish her but figured ‘ladies first’ so went
down on her from some long slow oral. She likes oral and was quite happy to order me around for
maximum pleasure. I really got into it and by the time i finished she was in a similarly rampant mood
which was good news for me.

I’m quite a simple GFE type of gent but Catherine has a wild adventurous streak and initiated me to
several new ‘mind blowing’ experiences which i thoroughly enjoyed. It was a heady, passionate,
erotic mix which left me totally drained yet elated.

She’s a wonderful girl. She may have an ethereal air about her but she’s easy to talk with and
accommodating. Intelligent and colloquial she transforms to the perfect girl next door post
shenanigans. Good is not cheap, and cheap is not good. Worth every penny.
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